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CURE

\u25a0fek TTr.J?'? *»d relisrp all the tmnhlMftx-l
SmttohNHom «*?«.? of the such as
BMtoMB. Nsn.es. :»i-?res* aft r
,rr rata to the Sid*. .to. White their most

\u25a0fllil I 1 il'i' WCCCM hat b«ct) sl« nn incurimc

SICK
K«*4arbe. yet firm's l.rm r. Ltrr.ft Pn.n
ore rouAllv raluaMo ia Const >jvitjon.cuHtir,*

mmd mviiimz this annoy injrromalaint, while

alao oorrrot *ll W ®® itnmarfc,
atfanulale tlx* liter u<l rcguUu* the bowel*.
Fn if tbey only cured

HEAD
.-iw. they wrald be almost ptlffNi to those
ShosulTor fr.m (his distnwsfn,: complaint:
bat Ibrhmu'lT th-ir p**lneßß doe* not end
v, rr |ffi t|Mw> who oin-e try them willAnd

Uttie ixl.s rahiaMe in nuny way* that
*?« wfll not he willing to do without them,

fc? after all sick head

ACHE
te the bane of PO nj&nr lives that here ts where
we IIMIITO oiir jjretfit Our pillscure it
vlfleotber* do not.

CIIM'R LITTIJC Lrmt FILLR are very *mall
Ml«T e**y to take. One or two rill*make
a dotß. TVy are strictly vocetanie ana do

wot rrlpeor puree, but l»y their gentle action
afaaae all who use them. In vials at 2f> cents;

If*for sl. Sold erery where. or sent by maiL

CASSIS nsia?l CO., l*r» T-i.

UK Smite, UTritt.

ktm

fW fkisx*>ad working man who hare been out in
tfes mod all dajrran waah their boots clean before
satsn iiigthobcm?. Tbey^,l]beSoft, Polished
mkDnft tfdrw«l with

WoffTsAGM EBlacking
Ifsires hoaer-keerii* easier.

Saves Sweeping ami Scrubbing.
Ac boats sill troer a frnv.t (k:l 1 njrrr. will not get

stiff sad hard la anrnr watt rrr rain, and will bo

WATKOtPROOF. I-adies. try it. and insist

that poor husband and arcs u?o it Once a week

far G«nt«* and onoe a month for Ladies*.
PafiUlsaa Harness Dre aaingand Pre server

Bold by Shoe Store*, Grocers. Drcggi ts. Ac.

WOLFF a RANDOLPH- PHILADELPHIA.

scorn
EMULSION

OF PURE CODLIVER OIL
HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So ilafalMd that It can tw» talcen,
4ifMtml,and assimilated by the most
liar"!? sloniarb, trhen the plain oil
taaa*t he tolerated ; and by the com-
bloatlon of the oil with the hypo,
phosphites Is math more efficaticat.

BFMFTMMF SLS A iesk pradarfr.
FU JI«- NIN rapidly while taking It.
BCOTT S EMTXSION it acl:nowled ec.l by

Physicians to be the Fines: stid Beat prt'i-ara-
tftoo in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.

TXt great remedy fur Consumption, ana
Wtutin-j in CkUdrei.' Sold by all Druggists.

CATARRH

Ef.rS CREAM BALM

it not a liqwd.snmjf or pointer Applied into
nsifi i ls is quickly absorb* >/. It cleanses the
Aoad. Allays inflammation. Heals the sores.
Mmtores the setuet of taste and smrtl.
Mcents at Drueytn..; by mall, registered. no eta

Ely Brothers,

DOCTORS LAKE
\u25a0I I PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

OFFICES, !<*J I'E.NX AVE.

PITTSBURGH PA.?

Allforms of indicate aad Com-

fimmiai :«n«l S. itNTinc Mf.di-
aation arc trentinl at ttit~ l»i-j«en - iry witha suc-
teas rarely att:»mo«t. |»i . >. K. ie a roeml>er
of tlx*Royal C<4lege of I'hy-irim - and
lad Uthe
IfTln the r r

?as liabilityrrr»iar\r .\ r.'o; .Ivtrti.n, in-
ilacretion-'of \« uth. A< r:t> ]»IIV.mc;LI and
\u25a0Km U decay,
al«k> i tH«l S..»vs, 1 if.-. IMi-s IltK-auVitisin
?ad all di.-r . I i 'ii-
arv Oipss, Jt<\ Con<ultatUm ami strictly
enatl lfitial. ?\u25a0 " ! 7 t«» sn. m
Sundayt 2 to"4 p.m. mly. ( a".I at ottcf or n«Mreft

k. \ KnuM i>. mju v. i jr.un,iu>.

unrnw^m
t*Hll.Al»Kiri!lA r.\. Kit - ? p.ijooperatioa
?r kaa*«f time . u . t >-nc» » »reil lu-
emrauk- by «auer* wauti-1. r-<*;tti t.;i t irruiar.

XURE GUARANTEED.

POSITION OI FIiKED.

Ifj"ou are in iw-4 of a g>«>ii |i..vm>r|ii»iii<i:i

and think von have the qualitit-.-irf a pMxl
aaleKOian, yon n ill «lo well to nritc us at

once. We will par pood romtnisxion or

aalarr and rxpee-e* to a p., d man. The

pocition trc oile. is ap. r.Mii :ii tmc. Ad

4rf" at once,

Sklovkr Jt ATUOOD

Kurseryuien. Geneva, X. V

J. E. Ivastor,
Pradicol S. ttc Rotifer.

Ornamental and Fiain Stating
Or all kinds d<me on short notice.

with W . It. Morris* No.
7, N. Main St., Residence

Xortli Klin etreet,
Butler, Pa.
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The Great American HOG is Coming
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:miscellaneous
It Was a Plot.

A stranger entered a well-known saloon

on Woodward avenue the other day, and

after imbibing a weak drink he said to tb«

proprietor:
"I want to wait here a few minutes for

a man who borrowed some money of me.'

He was motioned to a chair, and when
an hour had passed away he was asked:

"Are you a stranger in the cityt"
"Yes, sir."
"Did you lend money to a stranger to

youf" ~

"Idid."
"How muchf'
"Forty dollars."
"Humph! Under what circumstances? -'
"Said he had a freight bill to pay and

couldn't get into the bank. He gave me

this check for S2OO to hold as security.

Said he'd meet me here at 11 o'clock.
"My friend, yon have been bamboozled."

"Xo!"
"Yes, you have. That is the old freight

bill dodge. That check is worthless, and

you'll never see the man again."
"But Ican't belieye that. He looked

honest and talked straight."
"So they all do. Sorry for you, but you

must read the papers."
"Say! I don't pretend to be awfully

smart, but I'llbet that chap was honest."
"You will! "that'll you bett"
"Even twenty. Ido honestly believe

he will come here by 11 o'clock and pay

the money."

The bet was taken, the money put up
and the greenhorn sat down to wait. At
five minutes of 11 a man came in, handed

him S4O, expressed his thanks, and took

the check and placed it in his wallet.
"I told you ho was honest," said the

greenhorn as he reached for the stakes.
They were handed over, but half an

hour later, after much serious thought, the

bartender suddenly slapped his leg and ex-

claimed:
"I see through it now! They were pals,

of course!"

Ifthe gentlemen whose lips pressed the
ladies snowy brow and thus caught a se-

vere cold had but used Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrnp, no doctor's would have been neces-

sary.
?Some genius proposes to introduce

paper shirts. Wearing paper shirts means

bearing rheumatism. With Salvation Oil,

however, paper shirts might still be a suc-

cess. Price 25 cents.

?Excuses may be found for sudden pas-
sjon, but none for deliberate cruelty.

?A man with a cold generally blows a

good deal about it.

m?a solid-
STEEL FENCE!

EXPANDED METAL
tVT *E2tesT eel something new
?or RESIDENCES, CHURCHFS. CEMETERIES. FARM9

GARDENS Gates Arbors, Window Guards, Trellises,

Fire-proof PLASTERING LATH, POOR MATS,

Ac. Write for Illustrated Catalogue: mailed free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
11C Kt., I'MlslMirtih.'???>\u25a0

\u25a0ttdware Hon keep It. Give name of this pape«

STEEL WiF

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Lawns, School Lota, Poultry Yards, Gardens,
Farina, etc. Also manufacturers of Lightand Heavy
Iron Fencing, Cresting, Stable Fittings, Fire
Shutters, Fire Escapes of different designs, andall
kinds of IRON AND WIRE WORK.

TAYLOR & BEAN,
203 and 205 Market Street. - PITiSBURGH, PA.

?An enameled crab holding a billiard
ball between its nippers is a new scarf pin.

"Mamma's Gittin' Better."

There is gladness in the household;
The shadow fades away

That darkened all the sunshine
Of many a summer day.

"O, mamma's getting better,"
The happy children cry,

And the light of hope shines bright again
In the loving husband's eye.
In thousands of homes women are "sick

unto death" with the terrible disseases so

common to their sex, and it would seeui

as ifall the happiness had gone out of life
and houseehold in consequence. For
when the wife and mother suffers all the
family suffers with her. This ought not to
be, and it ought not to be, for a never fail-
ing remedy for woman's \u25a0 ailments is at

hand. Many a home has been made hap-
py because the shadow of disease has been
banished from it by the potent power of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Medical Prescription
the unfailing remedy for ull weaknesses
avid diseases peculiar to wouien.

?A game trout in colors true to life is
one of the most spirited of the new scarf
pins.

?Au up town barber says peanuts cou-

tain au oil which leaves the skiu iu good
condition for shaving.

s\u25a0>oo Reward offered for an incurable
case of Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Remedy. 50 cts., by druggists.

?A very intelligent parrot over in Cain-
den has hre'i chattering wildlyever siuce
the cracker trust formed.

?At the door of the quarter sessions
court: "What did he get?" "Three mouths."
"Bah! Three months is nothing. 11c cau
do that standing on his bead.

?Politics had done much to popularize
the use of the word "barrels." Said an
Eighth street conductor on Saturday night:
"Move up front, there! There's barrels of
room."

Salt rheum ofteu causes the bands to

crack open aud bleed. Hood's Sarsaparil-
la cures salt rheum.

Drunkenness ?Liquor Habit ?

In All the World There is But
One Cure, Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

Itcan be ttlvt'ii la a cup of tea or coffee with-
out the Knowledge of the person taking It, ef-
fectlnir a speedy ami permanent cure, whether
the pat I -nt Is a moderate drinker or an alco-
holic wreck. Thousands uf druakards have
iiren etireii who have taken the (lolrten specltlc

» UM !r coffee without tnelr knowledge, and to-
day believe they quit drinking of Iht 11 own free
will. No harmful effec' results from its ad-
ministration. cures guaranteed. Send far cir-
cular and full pa'i culais. Address, In cotnl-
dence. OOI.UKN SPKCIKIC CO., ISS Kace Street,
t'lncinuatl. O.
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Willard Hotel,

W. H. REIHING, Prop'r
BUTLER, -

STABLIHU IS COXSKCTIOS.
KAMPI.E KOOM for COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

SAMPLE ROOM. LIYERV IN CONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First Class.)

HENRY L. BECK, Puopit.

J. 11. FAUBKL, Manager. Butler, Pa.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Fronting Diamond, Butler, Pa.

THOMAS WASSOX. Pn. r.

Good rooms, good meals, stabling in con-
nection, everything first class.

NIXOr HGlfsF,
85 N. McKKANST., HITLER. PA.

Meals at'all hours. Open :i]l night.
Breakfast 2."> cents.

Dinner 25 cents.
Supper cents.

Lodging 25 cents,

SIMEON NIXON - -
- PROP'R.

EITENIjIUiLFR IIM.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - PA.
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?good accommodations for travelers
Good stabling connected.

[4-9-Hti-lyi H KITKNMITII.EK. Prop'r.

I .

SUPERFLUOUSHAIR
On the female face,

! li»-ad, neck, nose,
hauds, a,uls »^

cheeks above the
beard line and be- /JSeuveen the eyebrows /

Needle Operation

.502 Penn avenue, A

marks. Moles, ft
Warts, Men's Red /it iNose, Enlarged

and all diseases and blemishes of the skin, '
complexion, hair and scalp successfully
treated by Dr. Van Dyck. Tho Doctor has

j had 20 years* experience in the practice of
his specialty, and numbers among his pa-
tients our most prominent families. If youare afflicted with any of the above blemishes,avoid patent medicines and consult Dr. VanDyck at once. Special terms to all who makeengagemeatajthis month. Book free. Engage-

! ments can be made by mail. Call on or address
Dr. J. Van Dyck, 40 N. 11th street, Philadel-
phia, or 502 Peuu avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

) Honrs 9 to 1 and 2 toj; Sundays, 10 to 5.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butjer, Pa.

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY WORK IN ALL
BRANCHES. LACE CURTAINS A

SPECIALTY. ALSO, CLEAN-
ING, DYEINO AND CAR-

PET CLEANING.

Goods collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTK,
PROPRIETORS.

GRAND

BARGAINS
AND A

GRAND STOCK
TO SELECT FROM

io American and Imported Silks, Henriettas, Broad Cloths, Surges.

Diaironalsa nd all other new styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wraps. Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Underwear. Gents', Youths' and Boys' Underwear. i

A DRIVE IN FINE CARPETS.
Fine Brussels worth 75c. at - -50 I Best Velvet Brussels at - - $1 25

Best Body Brussels at -
-

? 1.00 \ Best Aiminsters, - - - - 1.50

Oil Cloths, Matting, Druggetts, Stair Rods, Portiers, Lace Curtains

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Laporte Flannels, Bradley's Blankets, best standard goods in bleached

and unbleached sheeting, pillow casing, ticking, ginghams, prints, damasks,
crashes and all kinds of house furnishing goods.

We are Delling more goods than ever, showing conclusively that it pays
to sell reliable goods at low prices.

Rittef & Ralston.

The Great American HOG
is Coming.

The Cash Shoe Store
ANNOUNCEMENT !

"JUr* LOOK! jgjf
We i Sell

I i

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
FOR SPOT CASH.

We WillPositively Undersell
any hous<e in Butler Belling goods on credit, and we give a guarantee on
every pair of Shoes we sell

Our Children's School Shoes
are all warranted and made of good solid leather. We will refund tbe

money in case goods are not satisfactory.

Our Ladies' Fine Shoes
are very highly spoken of and we are having a very large trade in them and
we feel verj thankful to our friends for their support.

Men's Fine Shoes.
Now we can't say too much in regard to these goods, for we show tbe

Gnest line of Men's Shoes in Butler, ranging in price from SI.OO to $5.50.
All stj IPB.

Our Rubber Goods Departnient.
We handle a large line of Rubbers. Best qualities made. Boston,

Candee Good year, Colchester, Goodyear glove-fitting. A large line of

Duck Boots, warranted not to snag or blister in oil.

l>oots and Shoes Made to Order.
A Laro-e Stock of Oil Men s Boots and

Shoes Always on Hand.
Repairing done on sbort notice.

BLACKMORE & GRIEB,
No. 95 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

READY
Our Largo Spring Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in former seasons in

ASSORTMENT, VARIETY
aud Beauty of Designs.

And bave almost doubled our stock.
We are prepared to meet all competition

n prices.

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

..tothc; Ano*iih to*«smm%

Mil# tilI IwCnO this pape ,cr obtam e«tim*t t
on ?dv«rtui* , g tp£. when in Chicago, will find it onfi'c i 1

LORD &THOMAS.'

<
3 /gna voice<*,

Mil. of IkUm, Ohio.
f| *J writes "Waa at work on * farm Cur
CI A month ; I now have au ajracr
</| K ifor F.. C. Allen*Co'* albuma and publl-

MgHVuii-'iia and often nuke #2O ? 4ur.M

p| (Signed) w. U.Umwov.

William Kline, ilirriibarf. Pa.,
Writ«-ai "I have never known

U anything to likeyour allium
1 aaurday I enough to

re, Itaugor. Mr , wrttaai "I
an order for your album at

'' ~^^Baltn«a' e*«-rv h<«u»e I viait Mr
|>rotlt i» often ?» mu<

f 1 » lu-raare Joiiiyquit* aa w ell;

ta fr»nn ik-\r Irtf.ra. I.wrjr
nno who t>tkc» Imld of tliiftprantl bualueaa |nl< a ut>p ram! pruflta.

Shall we start VOl in this bukiaes*.
rra-Vr? Write toua ami I. urn all about it for yonraelf. w«
an .-iiiriinr iii-my . w» »illmart you Ifyou don't driaykintil
amain rjr.ta alnml of you in jour |>,*rt of ih« country, n y«>a
take hold juu Millb<- able to |»i« k u|» goltl fa*t. ftfICcild
On account ot a f<»r-. «1 inanufartuii r'a aale 1 |ra
t!o!lxar l*!i.»t j»h AIhiun* air to be aold to th«
i»<* |ile for J#t3 < * Itound In Royal trlmaon Silk VelvH
l'iuali. Clinitmii}rlv ?Irc-rnted inaide*. 11l mlMtn.eat album* in ')??»
World. Larr -t f»i/. Un-ateat baryauf ever known. Armii
wauled. Übcral itrnn l>iirmoney for ajrent*. Any one rau
become a aucrcaaful air<-nt. tfella itaelf on *ipht?liitl*cr MO
talking neceaaary. \\ hererer ahow-n, every atir want* to |.«r-
ehaae. Agi:nt» tak>* tli<>u*anda of or«!», ( with rapidity ne«n
b<-1< rc known. Great prollta await errry worker. Agent* ar
makmg fortune*. Ladoga make aa rum baa men Yvu,rra>l«:
ran doaa well ua any one. Ful IInforma tkm and tat ma IVer,
to tboye who write for wmt, with |Mrlicular» ami trrma t..- «.

Family iliblca, Dooka and iVrimlirala AOer you kit- .« a
?bouidyou conclude to go no further, why no harm ta d«a-

Addreaa B. C. ALLEN A CO., AIUIITi, MAINA

OVERCOATS, SDIIS ADD HATS.
FOR

Men, Boys and Children
Oar stock is now complete, and the balk of the Clothing being oca OWN

MAKE we claim and can prove to joor satisfaction, that for the same pricr 11

stands oneqnaled In durability, fit, haadaom* patterns and newc«t styles
Having served the people of this section for the last 22 rears, we have

learned ibeir oeeda and you can depend upon finding jnst wbat you want in
onr enormous stock

Our Merchant Tailoring Department ia crowded with tbe many spt-rial
ly selected novelties in Ovcrcoatinga, Sultinga and from the
beat foreign aud domestic mills. High class work at popular prices is the

induoem-ot u> ezamio* our line. Perfect ft always guaranteed
We would also call rour attention to our Hat Department, which c >ll-

-none but tbe beat standard makes Yoa will (lad the prices n deiuW-ii
a\ iD tr on what you have been paying. We keep a complete assortment of

the celebrated Stetson hata

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH,
Tailors, Clothiers and Hatters,

161-163 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY, PENN'A.

pgjfSend yoor address for one of oar Fall Souvenirs.

A HAPPY COUPLE.
vfflgr happy couple have agreed to get

"TH I married, aad they are going to do it
*

very soon. Every body said it was
v \

f about Bat ehe informed him that

»B>y ,'//. there was only one request she wished to

Mm*.y* to conclude the contract, and that

was that he promised to buy his wedding

outfit at the reliable and trustworthy house

of D. A. Bin, who always sells clothing

tod tarnishing goods at the very lowest
K,/prices. He took the advice, and,

happy to say, was soon the happiest man on

thta terror bdL 0» illMWto. »\u25a0! «> *»>*t*l

would lik. to get cloMr bat they do ifc W. -old U. to mike closer flg.

?n» bat wecso'tdo it, tbor. 1. oo room for to «. down

the Xlllngprice; » UtU. moro woold be to o.t Into tbe ooet pr.ee, end that

would be digging tbe eroond bom under our own feet. Alreudy we are too

cloee for comfort to tbe cert n»A, a»d muat »U

rapidly increasing trade,
best lighted room in

the room we had before, and now we have tne
R

.

irtH T-n(w,vear
Butler filled from top to bottom with Clothing, Hats, Caps,

Clothine
Collars, Cuff., Tie* Handkerfdefc Gto~, mtt«yßubberClMh,n e
Overalls, Jacket., Su.peuden, Ombrelta, Trurto Valued Jewelrj .and notions

,
.. . tii 1 . TVA AfAbranching out in our line of busi

generally ever brought to thto town. Weare wan
& departnient

ness continually, and intend to kftp iho&Q M D , ,

Sib?. Woetotobeattotopofa» ? .d bouud
JLy there Ifthere i. i. pod
and low tirioes. We back up our business witn energy, b" 1

:.
*

.

We don't wait for weather or sigh for seasons. Ifthe summer u?

are forward. Iftto M? b Ut. we «. ou UN. «d we «»<*?«?«

cumferenco aud couviuc. jou that a k always in seuon. We can

force the seasons but we can force a sale. K«iwinf>-
Howling hurricanes! shrill-shrieking storm spirits that ride the bellowing

blasts! terrible tornadoes that terrify the traveler sud frighten the

frenzy! the tremendous typhoon, scourge of the *

devastator of the
the ship and sailor! Sahara's sirocco and storm of sand, deadly de\ the

desert, shroud and sepulchre ofswirling .and I Tbeworid waUs at

these phenomena, but is comforted and compensated by the feet that HECK IS in

£ZL to damage. Ponder over the~ things. '
you contemplate a purchase of anything Inour line, no matter how small. Act

wisely by coming to look over our lwge and well-assorted stock of "fw
a,u * "

Enable goods. Look ahead 1 Ceeee your reckless expenditure-have aicaxe for

the future?«xid save money while you have it to save. After qualitj

and hearing the price of our goods you cannot rerist It is unposs.ble to do bet-

ter elsewhere. Now, ifyou CM tell the difference between a baby-buggj cheap

and a baby buggv-cheap, or a buggy baby-cheap and a buggy- a \ *P'

we know you cln ifyou read mretally and think deeply, you will certainly

Patr
Thanking our many friends and tbe public for past favors, and hoping to

please you still better in the tature, we still remain,
Your very humbly servant,

D. A. HECK, The Champion Clothier and Furnisher,
No. 11 NORTH MAIK STREET, PA-

The Great American
HOG is Coming.

FASHION EMPORIUM
OF

Millinery and Dress-making.
The Fall Styles are now displayed, Rough and Ready j

hat 6, felt turbans, sailors and broad brim hats, among the lat-
ter the Orient. Dundee, Latona, Anderson and Celeste are
among the newest and handsomest shapes. The Caprice and
Acme are the newest Toque shape*.

The misses Saidee and Oolah are something new for the
girls.

Embroidered, guimp and jet bands, stripped velvet rib-
bons, and brocade ribbons in entirely new designs, tips and halt
plumes, birds and wings in black and all colors will form the j
trimmings.

Velvets will enter largely into the trimming of both hats
and dresses tbe coming teacou. Both plain and fancy makes.

The bustle is doomed but some of the latest imported
dresses have graduated sixes of reeds placed at intervals from

the belt to the bottom of the skirt.
The styles in dresses tend to simplicity in skirts and elab-

orate waists aud sleeves. Now is the time to giveyour order
for a new fall outfit.

Miss M. H. Gilkey,
NO.OS 8. MAINST, BUTLER, PA

OPPOSITE P. O,

E, GRIEB.
THE JEWELER,

No. 19, North*. Main li , BUTLEB, TA

1> KA L, E R IN
Y* 9 ?

AM ..tWilUd,

Watches,
decks.

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Society Emblems of all Description*.

Ucpunmg in all brunches skillfully done and warranted.

18SO ESTABLISHED 1860

J. R. GRIEB. PROF. R. J. LAMB.

GRIEB & LAMB'S MUSIC STORE.
NO. 16 SOUTH MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA.

a Sole Agent* for Butler, Mercer and Clar-
ion counties for lU.hr Bros Magnificent Pi-
anos. Newbv & Evans lianos, Srnith-
American and Carpenter Organs, Importers
of theCelebrated Steinmeyer Pianos, and
jealers in Violins, Bruno Guitars, and

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organs sold on installments. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. Come and fee us, as we

can save you money.
Tuning and Repairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments

Promptly attended to.

NO TIME TO STOP
TO

Consider Losses Now, But Pushing the
(heat Work on, Until all Boots,

Shoes and I lubber Goods will
be in the Hands of the

Consumer.
Our immense Full anil Winter stock h i.- all arrived ind this with-

out a doubt the largest and most complete stock of Hoots and Shoe# ever
brought to Butler.

A? the fall of 1880 is a dry nnd backward fail, the consequence ia the

demand for Hoots', Shoes and Rubber goods becomes 1« ss, fcnd in order that
there shall be no diminution in the amount of trade we bare been doing, it
becomes necessarv to cut down the prices, so thi- is the plan we bare mapped
out ?the policy we will pursue iu conducting the anti-backward season sale.

It is ft common remark now to hear said. I expected rain last night and never
has there been such a beautiful Tall as the present. It's no matter of sur-
prise under these circumstances that people didn't feel like buying heavy
shoes and boots. Hut these must be sold same as the fine goods. Profits
are out of the question, of course. As the head of this ad reads, we bare no
time to stop to consider our losses now. We shall devote our whole time

now on selling heavy goods as well as fine. This done, it'll then be plenty
time to figure up our losses

Attention will be particularly directed to our kip and calf boot* in
Men's, Hovs and Youths. Call and oil grain shoes, which we guarantee
waterproof, also a full line Mrs. Misses' and children's oil grain, calf and
kip shoes, which none will be spared in this greai sale.

I have also a full stock of my own make Boots and Shoes, either in
plain toe or box toe, sewed or pegged, long or short leg Full stock of th*
celebrated Edwin Clapp shoes, which are warran fed all hand-made, got up
in very light and neat style, made of any leather desired. A full stock of
calf and oil grain waterproof cork sole shoes.

In Ladies' shoes we have the best wearing shoes, the most durable sod
the latest styles. Ladies wearing our splendid line of hand sewed shoes
find their daily walks give a double measure of enjoyment. Nowhere else
will vou find the same dressy shoes or the same excellence ot make. We
haudle only the very best of manufactures. A full stock of Mrs. misses'

and children's hitrh cut calf; Pfisters it \ ogel's genuine oil grain and big lot
of many different makes iu kip shoes.

We've not forgot the boys and girls with this wonderful sale of oar's,

so read carefullv the following. In the boys' department the goods are piled
to the ceiling and consisting of a full line of the celebrated makes of Gokey
& Son, Isaac Proody and other well known makes. A grand line of boys'
fine calf dress shoes in Button, Lace and Congress, plain or tip on toe, at
$1 .50: thev are dandies. HOTS call around and see what you think of this
lot of goods In regard to misses'shoes we have a large line and fine dis-
play, having a complete stock of all sizes and widths of the well-known

makes which wo handle iu Ladies' shoes Full stock of infants shoes,

spring or beel, medium, low or high cut, in any material desired,
price 15c. to sl.lO.

Headquarters tor Rubber
Go( >ds.

We carry Boston, Woonsoeket, Candee, Colchester and Bay btate. The

Boston and Woonsoeket specialties are the finest made and we bare them
in all sizes and widths to fit everybody. Medium, knee or high cut rubber
boots. Boston rubber boots at $2.35. Prices on all rubber goods 50 cents
a ppir cheaper than any place in the county. Call and examine our rubber
goods before buying and be convinced of our prices

Boots and Shoes made to order. Repairing neatly done.
A full stock of Leather and Finding".
A box of fine grease given free with each purchase.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL,
I 22 S. Main St. - - Butler, Ps.

EXT.R A-We have jus"; received another shipment of kip
boots, which added to the one received some weeks ago makes in all 100

cases of men's, I ys' and y.-uth-' boots, which will be sold during this sale

regardless of co.-t now. Close buyers, n w h your time to boy, for after

entering my stoic you are sure to buy, f>>r n<» reasonable offer will be re-
fused

The Great
American

HOG
Is Coming.


